SOLAR
- 30% Federal tax credit for solar panels installation and electrical services upgrades through 2032
- American-made products
- Incentive available from IBEW Local 212 for Greater Cincinnati Residents

BATTERY STORAGE
- 30% Federal Tax Credit installation and electrical services upgrades through 2032

MICROGRIDS
- 30% Federal Tax Credit
- Incentives to bolster grid resilience and energy security

EV CHARGING
- 30% Federal Tax Credit for EV charging infrastructure
- Design and installation for businesses and homes
- Industry-leading Electric Vehicle Infrastructure Training Program (EVITP) certified electricians
- EVITP is required to access National Electric Vehicle Infrastructure (NEVI) funding
IBEW UNION LABOR ENSURES:

Professional, local electricians and contractors

FEDERAL INCENTIVES & REQUIREMENTS FOR PREVAILING WAGES & APPRENTICESHIP

ENERGY EFFICIENT COMMERCIAL BUILDING DEDUCTION STANDARDS 179D

- A tax deduction of $0.50/SF-$5.00/SF in perpetuity
- Tax deductions can be recertified or claimed every four years for tax-exempt or publically owned buildings and every three years for privately owned buildings

INFLATION REDUCTION ACT (IRA) TAX INCENTIVES AND REQUIREMENTS FOR PREVAILING WAGE & BONIFIED APPRENTICESHIP

- Projects must allocate an applicable percentage of total labor hours by qualified apprentices
- Solar Investment Tax Credit (ITC) offers 10% Vs. 2% bonus credit for projects using domestically manufactured products
- Solar Production Tax Credit (PTC) offers 2.6 cents/kWh vs. 0.5 cents for the first ten years of system life
- **Direct Pay Option for 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Organizations**